Careers After PhD - Seminar

Post-PhD career tips from experienced alumni

Interactive discussion with speakers

June 21st
16:00h - 17:00h
Impulse (Building 115) - Wageningen University Campus

Drinks after!

Project leader
Dr. Mia Hikke
Mia manages the transfer of production processes of new products from R&D to the production facilities. This requires evaluation and design of the production process at large scale and support to the production facilities. She defended her thesis entitled ‘Next-generation salmonid alphavirus vaccine development’ in May 2016.

Entrepreneur
Dr. Wouter Bac
Wouter transformed his PhD thesis into TechNature BV. This company develops imaging and robotic systems to inspect and handle natural objects such as fruit, vegetables and flowers. Wouter defended his thesis entitled ‘Improving obstacle awareness for robotic harvesting of sweet pepper (=paprika)’ in January 2015.